
VICTOR HARBOR MEN’S SHED 
WORKING SHOULDER TO SHOULDER

Hi All,

FOOD, GLORIOUS FOOD!!

This Tuesday Phillip Brown tells me the team will be offering: 

Bangers & mash
Baby peas & gravy
Fresh bread rolls ……     only $4.

And on Friday, Christopher Wright, Alan Tasker and Kevin Hoppo are creating an 
interesting lunch.

Chicken medallions, 
Bacon & grapes, 
German braised cabbage,
“Squished” potatoes …….. all for $7

As I mentioned last week, some people are going away soon, including Malcolm & Craig, 
which means we are a bit short of “kitchen staff”. If you have some skills in this area, or 
would like to help out in the kitchen once in a while, please contact Christopher Wright, 
(coordinator of the kitchen). 
Phone 7524 2908, email: 2good2burn2@gmail.com

SHED SHOP

Lyle Freebairn still has a pair of steel capped boots to give away - size 8-ish.

Allan Edmondson-Stott still has his pair of size 12 brand new 
boots available, $20. Check his notice on the board.

Des has also got a new VHMS shirt for sale - again, check the notice board!

WANTED!
1) David Beck will be doing some work on the Mirror dinghy trailer, and Alan Tasker, 
who has to move the boat to clean, is happy that Barrie has loaned us a jockey wheel for 
it. Thanks Barrie. Hopefully we’ll start preparing the spars & rudder this week.

2) Dean is always doing jobs for people, using his wealth of 
knowledge as an engineer.  However, like most of us, he 
doesn’t always remember some details  
…..like, who did I do this for?!!



STRATCO

Stratco working bee went well last Thursday with 8 
volunteers bolting together BBQ’s, wheelbarrows & garden 
settings! (raising funds for our consumables). Thanks fellas!

PROFILES

Thanks Jeff Treloar for your interesting background story! 
Several people commented to me about it. 
This week it’s Ian Beggs’ turn. Please keep them coming!!! 

Ian Beggs: Me Myself and I 

Born in Manchester, England 31st January 1965, as Winston 

Churchill was laid to rest. Eldest son of Pat & Alan with one 
sibling, Wendy 4.5 years younger.  

Grew up in Wilmslow, south of Manchester. I sang in an 
Anglican choir until my late teens. 

1969 Trying out Dad’s army surplus 

Became an electrician at British Aerospace, then went on to 
repairing microwave ovens in the family business until I  emigrated to Adelaide in Feb 1991 
and became an Electrician working contracts for various electrical companies.  

Completed TAFE diploma in IT networking becoming systems admin. Whilst working as IT 
admin, bought vacuum cleaner store “Vacuum World” at Kensington Gardens.  

Moved back to aviation as Works Safety Officer at RAAF bases 
around Australia. 

 Have lived in …..  
Anne Hathaway’s cottage in Armadale WA,  
Bundaberg QLD,  
Port Lincoln SA ……..in as many years  
then settled in Victor Harbor 4 years ago, vowing to never move 
again ! I am Dad to 5 children between 28 and 9 years old. 

Since joining the Men’s Shed I have learned new skills and enjoy organising Bunnings contact 
and seeking out new grants for VHMS. My other hobbies include fishing, gardening and 
reading Ken Follett books. I see my most important task as raising my young citizens to be 
loving & respectful adults. 



SOME THANKS NEEDED

Brian Davies, one of our newer members, has 
kindly donated these two magnificent rocking 
horses to the Shed.  Many thanks Brian!!

Brett, from QuickFix, has been very kind to us, 
taking away two computers, running tests then 
installing some software and fixing a tired hard 
drive on one of them - for a very good price.  
Thanks so much, Brett!

George & Bill Eden have offered to fill the breach with Friday morning teas for the next 2 
weeks - thanks fellas!!

I made a HUGE To Do list today. I just can’t figure out who’s going to do it!!

2019 PROGRAM - GET YOUR DIARY OUT

Thursday 11th April, 5pm to 7pm, Bunnings Family Night BBQ, again. See Ian Beggs. It is 
a Community art show with a theme of families. Ian has a canvas to be painted. Support 
appreciated - any  budding artists welcome. Ian will grab more BBQ names on Friday.

Friday 12th April, Australian Hearing will be at the Shed from 9.30am ’til 12noon, with a 
van in the car park. They will speak briefly after morning tea, and will be available to 
advise on hearing needs.

Saturday 13th April, 9am to 3pm, - Monster Craft & Garage Sale to sell surplus tools, 
spare projects, your creations. Sausage Sizzle. Tea, coffee, cakes. Helpers needed 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday! See Darryl or Allan if you have some input.

One Tuesday in May? 10am visit to Armfield Slip, Goolwa, morning tea & guided tour. See 
Alan Tasker if interested.

Darryl has given me the details for Machine Accreditation over the next few weeks, which 
will now occur only on Wednesdays. So those wanting to get up to speed on a few more 
machines, TAKE NOTE OF THE DATES & TIMES!

10.30am 1pm

Wednesday March 27th Planer Panel saw

Wednesday April 3rd Bigboy sander Jointer

Wednesday April 10th Pedestal drill Compound mitre saw

Wednesday April 17th Scroll saw Router

Wednesday April 24th Rip saw Band saw

Wednesday May 1st Panel saw Bigboy sander



PROJECTS

Need a project?! Go see Darryl …….. it’s for the Garage Sale!!  

Spotted by my brother in 
law & sister in law in 
Margaret River Settlement, 
WA ….. historical, …. and 
cosy!!

Cheers, John.  


